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21 Delegates | 
To Sponsor | 
Mock Bills

A delegation of 21 will rep
resent the University at the | 
Connecticut Intercollegiate Stu 
dent Legislature on the weekend 
o f Feb. 28 in the Capitol Building 
at Hartford.

University members w ill spon
sor two bills: 1. Reapportionment 
of the House of Representative 
of the General Assembly.

2. State aid to education, in 
eluding scholarships and loam 
for construction of buildings.

Four members of the delegation 
are on committees: Bob D'An
drea, executive committee mem
ber and registration chairman; 
Nicholas Panuzio, senior delegate 
of the University and chairman 
of the House Labor Committee; 
David Barr, chairman of the Sen
ate Judiciary Committee and Ed 
Ramos, a member of the Sen
ate.

The schedule set for the CISL 
convention is: Thursday night, 
Feb. 28, a banquet ; Friday morn
ing, March 1, joint session of 
both Houses and an address by 
Gov. Abraham A. Ribicoff; Fri
day afternon, committee hear
ings; Saturday, March 2, consid
eration of the proposed bills.

IFC Supports 
Fund . Cam paign

The Inter Fraternity Council 
voted unanimously to support 
the University's plan to make 
available two full tuition scholar
ships for Hungarian students liv
ing in the Bridgeport area in 
their meeting last week.

Th plan was placed before 
the council by Prof. W. T. De
sierò, Chairman o f Hungarian 
Relief Activities on campus.

DeSiero disclosed that the cam
paigning w ill be initiated for the 
collection of funds from  students. 
The money collected w ill compie 
raent that contributed by the Uni
versity.

Other IFC  business included 
planning for the IFC weekend, 
which may also be run in connec
tion with the Hungarian Relief.

On the agenda for immediate 
action is a proposal for the pur
chase o f recognition pins for the 
council. H ie pins w il lbe o f the 
type used by Student Council.

G tes Hood Disaster

Ribicoff Lauds Connecticut 
For Example of Brotherhood

J p

TRAINING  FOR LAW  
The annual Pie-Legal In

stitute of the Boston College 
la w  School w ill be held on 
Saturday, March 2, 1957. This 
program, which consists of 
a typical class in law school, 
a forum on careers in law 
and films on the legal profes
sion. is ' open to all upper
classmen in the colleges of 
New England. The program 
w ill commence at 10:45 a. m. 
and terminate in late after
noon. No reservations are ne
cessary. A ll participants will 
be the guests o f the Law 
School for luncheon.

QUEEN OF HEARTS Carol Hajas w as the ga l selected 
by the student body as the Sweetheart Queen for 1957. 
She w as crowned at the annual Sw eetheart Dance last Fri
day, The Fairfield lovely  Is a  sophomore m ajoring 
fashion merchandising.

m

O'Gorman Selected 
As Advertising Mgr.

The Scribe Advisory Board 
anounced this week that Brian 
O’Gorman, a junior majoring in 
advertising, has been appointed 
advertising m an a g e r o f the 
Scribe for the Spring semester.

O’Gorman replaces Richard Jo
hann who resigned at the be
ginning of this semester. O'Gor
man has been a member of the 
Scribe advertising sales staff and 
did extensive work on the Christ
mas advertising campaign.

$1, $2 Price Tags

TOMORROW, FEB. 22 —
8:30 p. m. — Basketball, Fair- 

field at home.
SATURDAY, FEB. 23 —

2:00 p. m. —  Fencing, Brook
lyn Polytech at home.

2:00 pan. —  Chi Sigma Delta, 
Tea.

SUNDAY, FEB. 24 — 
2:00-4:00_p.m. —  Phi Delta Rho, 

Open Tea.

MONDAY. FEB. 25 —
8:30 p .m .— Basketball, Iona 

College at home.
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 27 —

8:00 p. m. —  Basketball, Rider
, College, away.
THURSDAY, FEB. 28 —

8:00 p. m. —  Basketball, Panzer 
College, away. ,

Low Cost 
Salk Shots 
Offered All

Inexpenesive S a l k  vaccine 
shots w ill be available to stu
dents, staff and faculty mem
bers on April 4 and May 2, ac
cording to Mrs. Ruth Muldoon, 
University nurse., .......... *

The price for the shots has 
been set at $1 per injection for 
students 19 years o f age and un
der, and $2 for all others.

Mrs. Muldoon emphasized that 
students under 21 must have 
parental permission to receive 
the vaccine.

Permission forms are now 
available at the Health Service 
Office, second., floor., of. Bishop 
HalL These forms miz»t be re
turned before March 15.

Students 21 and over and staff 
and faculty members may sign 
up fear the vaccine any time this 
week.

The injections w ill be given on 
April 4 and May 2, from 9 am. 
to 11:15 am. in the Arnold Room 
of the Gym.

No student under 21 w ill be in
jected unless he hap a permission 
slip.

Nor w ill anyone be taken who 
has failed to sign up in advance, 
Mrs. Muldoon said.

She also explained that stu
dents who have started polio im
munization at home may get 
their second or third shot hare, 
provided that the required time 
between shots has elapsed.

Refugees Get 
English Plan

The Univensity in conjunction 
with Fairfield University has set 
up a plan to teach Hungarian 
refugees basic English in Bridge
port and surrounding areas. This 
course has been successful at 
Yale and Danbury State Teach
er’s College, according to Victor 
E. Muniec, director of Public Re
lations. The centers for the in
struction of English w ill be held 
at the University and Fairfield 
University.

The committee went to New 
Haven last week to complete 
plans on the program. They nope 
to begin the program within 
two weeks. The centers w ill be- L 
open five days a week from 3:00 
to 8:00 p. m.

Volunters are needed to in
struct the refugees. Any student, 
faculty members, or faculty 
wives are eligible. Shifts w ill be 
arranged to fit in with programs 
o f those who have little time, 
but who are interested. I f  any
one is interested, he may contact 
Dr. Eric Marcus, professor of 
F isirisa Languages, fe i v&ar&et 
details.

N avy Revises 
Officer Plan

The Navy Department an
nounced today that University 
Students can now earn credits to
ward an ensign’s commission.

Improved features in a recent 
revised Reserve O fficer Candi
date Program (ROC) state that 
a student must be at least 17 
years old and no more than 2T 
V4 upon graduation. I f  selectear 
he may enlist in the Naval Re
serve for a period of six years 
and continue in college attend
ing drills at the local training 
center for which he w ill be paid.

A fter graduation the candidate 
w ill receive an ensign’s com
mission and-serve on ax-rive duty 
for three years.

I f  a student wishes further 
information, contact L t  Cmdr. 
Davis at the Bridgeport Naval 
Reserve Training Center, Bar- 
num Dyke at Seaside Park, op
posite the Sikorsky landing field. 
He may also report there Monday 
or Tuesday from 7 p.m. to 
10 p.m.

Citing the performance o f state 
residents during the recent Con
necticut Valley floods as an ex
ample o f how people can over
come prejudice and work togeth
er “ in a spirit o f brotherhood," 
Gov. Abraham Ribicoff held the 
state up as a model for the world 
to Imitate.

The Governor, sixth annual 
lecturer in the Jacoby series, 
spoke before a combined audience 
of faculty, students and friends 
of the University in the Gym at 
an afternoon convocation on 
Tuesday.

Introduced by Pres. James 
Halsey, Ribicdff declared that 
“our people have come to under
stand that prejudice and discrim
ination do not make sense. “He 
reminded his audience that the 
state was founded in brotherhood 
and, although it was small geo
graphically, it had taken in 
peoples from all over the world 
and had treated than with de
cency.

He stated that this feeling was 
no historical accident, but rather 
the fruits of hard practical work 
in the art o f living together. He 
frit that brotherhood could not 
be practiced by talking about it 
or urging one’s neighbors to prac
tice i t  The main Job, he said, is 
in the hands o f the individual 
w h o  approaches brotherhood 
with practical action.

The Governor’s talk was the 
high point. in the Brotherfiood 
Week observance on campus. The 
lecture series was established by 
Frank Jacoby, philanthropist and 
businessman to further the cause 
o f brotherhood among men.

Vice Pres. Henry Littlefield 
presided over the session which 
was preceded by a formal aca
demic procession. Following the 
lecture the Governor met with 
members o f the Student Council 
in the Arnold Room of the Gym 
where he answered s t u d e n t  
questions.

Gym Dedication Set
Although the Gym  has been in use lor the past law  

months, it has not yet been form ally dedicated. Pres
ident James H. H alsey's office announced that It w ill be. 
came M ay 1. when the official dedication ceremonies 
w ill take place.

Journalism 
Class V isits 
N. Y .. Studios

Members o f the University’s 
journalism class, “W riting for 
Radio and Television,’* leave to
night to tour the N. Y. studios 
of Transfilms, Inc. They are mak
ing this field trip to the TV com
mercial and industrial film  pro
ducer’s studios to gain a “behind 
the scoies observation o f the 
technical aspects o f television,” 
according to class instructor 
Paul deFur.

H ie trip Is being made possible 
through thé efforts o f deFur, 
who is also the director o f 
Maxon, In c  Advertising Agency 
in New York City. Planning to 
make the trip acre class members 
George Kolok, Dave Johnston, 
Jack Miachou, Larry Babich, 
Em le Svab. Willard Miller and 
Charles Anderson.

Debators Split Forces; 
Foes in Two

The University Debating Team fielded two teams in two sep
arate debates at the same time for the first time in University 
history. The last debates took (dace cm Feb. 9 at Wesleyan Col
lege in Middletown and Barnard College in New Y a k  City.

The University sent a four-
member team to the Wesleyan 
tournament T h e  affirmative 
speakers were Gil Strunk and Ed
mund Ramos. Strunk and Ra
mos defeated Smith College in 
the heckle debate, and Wesle
yan in the cross examination de
bate. The two varsity men lost 
a dose match to East Nazarene 
College in the dash debate.

Speaking fo r the negative side 
o f the resolution, “ Resolved: 
that the United States should 
discontinue direct economic aid 
to foreign countries,”  were Bob 
Scholl and Joan Wasko. This 
squad defeated the New Haven 
State Teachers’ College dub, but 
lost to Amherst In the third 
round, the negative dub lost to 
Williams College by a one poiil| 
margin.

Debating Team coach Dr. Jus
tin van der Kroef, o f the soci

ology department acted as judge 
at the Wesleyan tournament

The University Debating Team 
won three matches and lost five 
in the Barnard College debate 
which attracted 15 colleges.

The affirm ative team, com
posed of Joanne Alechnowicz and 
Lois Prentice, defeated Colum
bia University and lost to the 
winning Princeton team by one 
point as well as to Fordham Col
lege and King’s Point Acade
my.

The negative team of Wilson 
Fogarty, the only experienced 
University debater at the contest, 
and Edmund Q arr defeated Col
umbia and M t S t Vlncent Col
lege; while losing to S t John’s 
University andLafiB lle Univer
sity. *%

University graduate s t u d e n t  
Frank Cavender accompanied tte  
dub and seised as one o f the 
judges. S • P *
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Baseball Players Beware
University officials owe the student body and its baseball team 

constructive action concerning the rescinding of the “College Rule” 
by the major league owners at their annual meeting held In Chi
cago last December.

The old “College Rule," which had been in effect for several 
years, prohibited a major league (dub from signing a collegian 
from the time he became a sophomore until his class graduated, 
unless he readied the age of 21 earlier or could show hardship. 
The minor leagues never adopted this rule but since many dubs 
are owned or affiliated with the majors few college players were 
signed.

Now there w ill be no restriction on the signing of college 
players by professional baseball from the major league level on 
down to the minors. This causes several problems.

First of all college baseball and, in particular, the University’s 
r baseball program w ill suffer, especially if they are “loaded” with 

talent. But that isn’t the worst of it. The students playing ball w ill 
suffer more: Too many players, who look good in college, don’t 
have enough talent to make the majors. Some o f them w ill be 
lured out of college, into Class B or C ball, and never get any high 
er. They will spend several years chasing a rainbow of a big league 
career without ever making it. By the time they give up, they are 
married and never will return to college to finish their studies.

The boys, who might have been engineers, chemists or ac
countants, must settle for a low-income job for the rest o f their 
lives. Naturally, the youngsters who make the majors won’t be 
hurt too much, if at all, but the chances of making the jump to 
the majors from a college diamond are 50-1, maybe as high as 100-1

Since the major league owners refuse to cooperate with the 
colleges on the "College Rule,” the University which has private 
property rights, could issue a “Keep Out” to all baseball scouts.

But better still, a constructive program should be set up to 
talk over the new “College Rule” and its implications so that the 
ball players might become aware o f its dangers and pitfalls.

George Kolok

Roucek Publishes in London and U. S.
Dr. Joseph Roucek, chairman 

of the sociology and political sci
ence departments, added two 
more articles to his long list of 
publications this week with ap
pearances in print on both sides 
of the Atlantic.

Considered by many as the 
ost prolific writes- on faculty, the 
expert on Slavic affairs contribu
ted his views to The Educational 
Forum, the Kappa Delta P i mag- 
rine in this country, and The 
Contemporary Review in London.

The American article is en- 
titled “Tito’s Educational Exper
iences and Experiments” and 
deals with a sociological examin
ation o f Yugoslavia’s problems.

The article in the Contempor
ary Review is called “A  Visit 
to Titoland” in which Roucek 
gives his impressions o f the coun
try after a visit there this sum
mer.

Other countries visited during 
his lecture tour this summer in
cluded Holland, Austria and 
Spai.n. While in Madrid he was 
the guest o f U. S. Ambassador 
to Spain John Lodge at which 
time Roucek invited the official 
to attend the annual P i Gamma 
Mu—Sociology Colloquiem—Poli
tical Relations Forum Dinner. 
Lodge accepted the invitation and 
was guest speaker at the affair 
last month.

RECESS TRIPS . . ALL COLLEGES!
Hamrva Your Space Now

MIAMI BEACH*
Fly Scheduled A irline«» or G o b y  Bus or Train

BERMUDA or NASSAU
BY SHIP AS  LO W  A S  $160 .

CONCORD HOTEL • 3 INEXPENSIVE DAYS
CAMPUS VACATIONEERS

"W E TRAVEL W ITH  OUR FRIENDS"
Whips Mlkr, r«rrr, f f f  *Tfflr IT Tim« Tgli ' Ttj Iff. T# Si? 4-1*35 

leave APRIL 12, 13 or 14 • Complete Tripe as Law as 993

we scene
rounded Match 1. 1930

Published weekly during the 
year (except exam and vacation periods! 
ay the students oi the University «4 
Bridgeport Bridgeport Connecticut 
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collegiate Press and the Associated Coi. 
legiate Press. Subscription rates: 92 JO 
tor school yea j
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Banguer, senior news editor; Roberta 
T rmseo. junior news editor; Lc*xy 
Babich, sports editor; Dave Johnston, 
feature editor; Harry Nigro. -j - 
ing editor; Tory Bratnard, senior 
layout editor; Jack Miechou. junior 
layout editor; Roger Letkoa, junior 
sports editor.
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Vhmy Caprio, Barbara Blender. Dave 
Barr.
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SELLS O U T  
T O  N EW  O W N ER

MUST MAKE ROOM FOR NEW SPRING STOCK

SALE <8-99
REG. 912 A t

A l l  W OOL FLANNEL SLACKS
STYLED IN  AUTHENTIC IV Y

Charcoal Gray. Cambridge Gray 
and Char Brown 

Strips« or Solid Colon

(WEN

MONDAYS

THURSDAYS

TUB

NEWS BRIEFS
A  coffee and doughnut session 

w ill be sponsored by the Alumni 
Hall Committee Tuesday In the 
Alumni Hall lounge at 1:45. Host
esses w ill be furnished by the 
Inter-Fraternity Council. .

• e e *
The bloodbank w ill be on cam

pus this Monday between 10 am. 
to 3 pjn. at the Drama Center. 
A ll students who are interested 
in giving blood can stop in be
tween these hours.

Alpha t Jeta
by Bobbie Blender

Alexander Pope said, “To err is 
human ,to forgive .divine.” Well, 
Blender has erred and SLX must 
forgive. Last week we suggested 
(without provocation) that the 
brother’s snow Ball was not a fi
nancial success. Readers, (a ll 10 
or 11 o f you) hear me out; there 
are 32 boys on campus, all mem
bers o f SLX, who give their sol
emn and unquestionable word 
that the Snow Ball was a tremen
dous, financial success. My most 
hum hie apologies men. Anyway, 
this past weekend the boys com
bined the Sweetheart Ball with 
their traditional pledge party to 
make a fun-filled time for their 
members. Saturday night the bro
thers appeared at the Hotel 
Bam uni for what proved to be a 
healthy match to last semester’s 
party. The weekend was climaxed 
by the very solemn formal ini
tiation o f the new brothers, Ri
chard Lifton, Ernie Levitt and 
Mai Shuldiener—Congrats, boys.

The sisters o f Beta Gamma 
held their final rntehee affair this 
past Sunday In the form o f a 
punch party which we hear was 
a huge success. They are now 
looking forward to a jo lly pledge 
week when the classic derbys 
and canes w ill again appear.

Last Saturday night the bro
thers o f SOS held a party at 
the Barnum where they wel
comed many of their alumni. The 
group was completely satiated by 
the end o f the evening because 
o f the abundance o f food and 
drink. W e think we know why 
brother Terry Johanesen has 
been going to church regularly 
for the past few weeks; it could 
be to impress his father-in-law 
to be, who is only the Minister.

Alcng path Place
by Vinnle Caprio

The mem
bers o f your 
version o f a 
student govern
ment were en
tertained lav- 

Dr. 
andlefield

.#  his charming 
w ife Sunday in 

I  t h e i r  home. 
• A fter the usual 

Caprio drawing room
talk, a variety o f games were 
played. Lois Schwartz's swollen 
hand can be taken as evidence 
that playing with balloons can 
be dangerous. Is she kidding?? 
Student Council members one 
and all had a mast enjoyable 
time.

Theta Sigma’s g ift to the UB 
’Wvisioo o ' Jtegfkuzstng,<Zaas  
Varholak, Is the latest member 
o f the ^‘mlnlnH-g race o f bach
elors to throw caution to the 
wind. This fearless, 
male has been
neatly in Hie lover’s web, spun 

the very lovely Charlotte 
Feroleto. He has presented his 

Lady”  with a girl's best 
friend. No, Ed, we don’t mean 
that! !

A  round o f applause should be 
extended to the Alumni Hall 
Program Committee for the fin«» 
jam session they .sponsored at 
Alumni, Sunday. A ll reports re
ceived by this column were In 
fRvpr o f a  repeat perf ormance 
real soon.

BG glamour gal, vivacious

Jane Shapiro, doesn’t want if 
known, but the Bohemian Fred 
“Sweet and Sour”  Pickle and 
aha are “going steady.”  Jane, 
never tell friends a secret as 
they have a great deal o f fun 
letting the cat out o f Hie bag.

Have you noticed the light of 
love glowing in Ernie Antignani’s 
eyes? Friends tell us it is in
spired by the lovely miss he has 
been squiring around o f late. 
They say “Mister Polka” met her 
at one o f his Saturday polka 
parties.

Jeanne Taylor, the Farit w «n 
charmer, now wears the blue and 
gold KBR pin belonging to Dick 
Sleoer. Jeanne is an elementary 
education  major and Dick is 
atadyfnr history before entering 
the ministry.

The Calypso craze has really 
arrived at UB. The norznaPy 
■oetmire - aria conservative M ils 
o f Mrs. Manner’s Fashion Mer
chandising department w ill pre
sent a fashion show entitled. 
"Calypso Holiday.”  It  w ill take 
place in Seaside Hall, March 12. 
A fter the tremendous acceptance 
o f last semester, there w ill be 
three shows Instead o f the usual 
two. So, girls, if  you are desirous 
o f Increasing your wardrobe with 
the latest fashions from Fifth 
Avenue, be sure to attend the 
show at either one, two or eight 
o clock. The evening show is for 
the convenience o f the girls hav
ing afternoon classes.

You know you’ve been shot- 
down when she tells you. I t ’s 
much more fun to double-date.”

SO LONG D.ET.

W ell, I W ould Suggest
m .  1 ™

SEA W A LL
SO. MAIN STREET

FOR GOOD STEAKS
Qvri ofi Am  fìim ji»«)

This past Sunday evening the 
boys are having a buffet for 
prospective pledges.

Congrats to the newly elected 
officers o f APO who w ill list ac
cording to the significance o f 
their offices: Ralph True, Jr., 
president; Armsnd Cant&fio, vice- 
president; Don Zadroma, treasur
er; Dexter Paul, recording sec
retary; A rt Weinstein, .corre
sponding secretary; Je-rry Bogen, 
alumni socretary; Hugo James, 
historian; and Dick Kirk, ser
geant-at-arms.

The brothers o f KBR are pres
ently extending their sincerest 
wishes to new comer Phyllis Pe
terson who presented herself to 
the UB campus as their candi
date for Sweetheart Queen. Their 
weekend was highlighted by the 
Ball and by their joint cocktail 
party with AGP.

I f  you’ve looked wide-eyed and 
questioningly at the door knock
ers now being sported by pros
pective members o f TS, we’ve got 
the scoop for you, we hear that 
they are significant o f the flsct 
that these men are ’knocking on 
the door o f opportunity—TS.” 
There will be a pie-pledging beer 
party Friday night after the 
Fairfield game as well as another 
such blast next Wedneuday night 
tor the final selection o f pros
pective tweeds.

The sisters o f Phi Delta Rho 
wish to invite all girls interest
ed in their group to their tea 
which is to take place this Sun
day at Alumni Hall from 2 p.m. 
to 4 p.m.

LEARN COLLEGE HEBREW 
AT CAMP THIS SUMMER
Annual accelerated course in 
modern Hebrew fo r  eollega 
students and graduating high 
school seniors, at beautiful 7$ 
acre coed camp in New York’s 
Hudson Valley ; complete sports 
facilities.
7 week session, July*August, 
$185;- including room, board, 
tuition (some scholarship help 
aVaiiame) w rite:
ULPAN, Student Zionist Organization 
342 Madison Avenue. New York 17

SENSATIONAL SALB
PICK OF THE SEASON  

FASHION SAVINGS

PRICE

Teen Çkep
EHm u M S « 13 CAHHOH 9T.



Freshmen Courtmen Take Two
.. the ProUfic scoring o f Bob Laemel and Tony Granger,
the Freshmen Knights won two encounters last week, downing he 
Newton Athletic Club 107-75 and the Chesterfield Satisfiers 87-74 
to bring the season record to 14-2.

The Newton A. C., paced by field goals and 11 foul shots.
Charley Milot and Harvey Wenz,
gave the UBites a little trouble 

> the early part of the game
but with Laemel, Granger" Ed 
Wysocki; and Charley Doyle hit
ting from all angles, UB pulled 
out to a 50-36 halftime lead.

Pouring it on in the second 
half, the Sacconemen romped to 
their 13th win o f the season with 
11 players scoring.

Laemel, the club’s top point- 
getter, notched 29 points on nine

Wysocki, scoring from in close, 
nit for 17, while Doyle, Granger 
and Bill Koke also tut for double 
figures.

Joe Colello, playing but seven 
minutes, notched 18 points and 
dominated both backboards, as 
the February entrant to the year
ling squad is gradually finding 
the range.

Going after the eighth straight 
win. Granger, second top scorer, 

(continued on page 4)
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C q g ers D rop  Tw o

Knights Knocked From Lead 
In Tri-State League Contest
In what

By Roger Lefkov

n hi—'"¿z: m*y  •weU ** Craned a disastrous week of play, UB s
fiyp te  ®nd .White cagers mopped

of Bridgeport’scounted for 21 
half-time total.

With the insertion o f Hal HeU-
ieish'rti T i j , man r air- out most o f the
leigh Dickinson on Saturday, and S1?  thali because o f fouls, the 
were thus forced to relinquish knights began to cut into the vis- 
their number one position in the it°i?  ,ead- Six straight points by 

“®te League. Fairleigh Dick- plus Charlie Jessup's
n o w  lM l k  th o  Iao » . . «  tWO IOtll m n V Prcm nc

» — — a uiuuueu
consecutive decisions to Hartwdck 
College on Wednesday, and Fair-

Tri-State
son now leads the league with S c o n v e r s i o n s  reduced tYie 
4-1 mark while Bridgeport’s * * “ *®*8h Dickinson lead to 45-43
true record is 9.1 With __i.. .___ _,___league record is 2-1.

- The story of Wednesday’s 91- 
84 setback at the hands o f Hart- 
wick can be summed up very 
adequately by looking at the foul 
shooting percentages. UB outshot 
the Warriors from the floor but 
only shot 41 per cent from the 
foul line as compared to Hart- 
wick’s 74 per cent from the char
ity line.

Harry Peters followed up his 
37 point performance of the 
previous week with 
point effort against

, With only two minutes gone 
by in the second half, at a time 
when they could least afford to 
lose him, 6’6” Larry Babich was 
forced to retire from the game 
on personal fouls, hampering 
Bridgeport^ rebounding strength. 
. . Fairleigh Dickinson widened 
its lead to 60-46 at the 14 min- 
ute mark, and despite the fine 
fo o tin g  o f Peters and HeUerman 
fi®"* t£at margin o f difference 

rn u«r mroughout most o f the half 
a fine 25 Bridgeport’s chances received an- 
the War- other setback when Hellermancuuii oguuiM uie war- ,  mnnmm wnen HeUerman 

riors. Also in double figures for fouled out with 2:23 remaining 
UB was Larry Babich with 20, the game. It was at this point 
Hal Hellerman with 14, and that UB made its last d itenef-
George Dieter with 12.

On Saturday Bridgeport played 
host to their most serious con
tender, Fairleigh Dickinson, in 
what had beat billed as the 
“big one’’ for the GUnesmen, but 
as it turned out it was just an
other rough and 7 ‘
game with the 
up on the short 
count

UB started o ff on the right foot 
grabbing a 21-18 edge midway 
through the first halt However, 
good shooting from the foul line 
as well as the floor gave the vis
itors a 41-33 advantage at in
termission. Babich and Peters ac-

fort to catch Fairleigh. An in- 
perception and lay-up by Don 
Scott, a long set by captain Pe
ters. and another midcourt in
terception and layup by Stan Ho- 

the UB deficit to only 
six points, 83-77, with the dock 
showing 1:19 to go.

With first place at stake and 
twnpers getting hot, the inevit- 
aWe happened. Charlie Jessup. 
Sfho, had just been fouledTand 
Fairleigh Dickinson's DonMargo- 
Un began to slug it out Within 
a matter o f seconds both 
were on the scene and the pros- 
pects o f a free to r all seemed ex- 
edent Only the intervention of 
the men in blue prevented a riot 
from taking place.

With order restored Peters was 
(continued on page 4)

SEASIDE Cities Service
John M. Mtkulka, Prop.

TUNE U P— GREASING 
GENEBAL SEPAIES

478 Inmistan Avenue 
EDiaon 4-2490

GOOD FOOD A U  THE TIME
CHICKEN DINNER 95c

WE DELIVER TO TOUR HOME OR DORM

978 State Street

(Mlatmnw io OnUrt)

C'mon to
CHICKEN

tho

ROOST
FOn m M H O

m enthol fresh 
• rich tobacco taste 

• m ost m odem  filter

Take a puff—it’s Springtime! Light up a filter-tip  Salem aad ijnd a smoke 
that refreshes your taste the way Springtime does you. It’s a new idea in smok-
ing—menthol-fresh com fort— rich tobacco taste__pure, white modern filter!
They’re all in Salem to refresh your taste. Ask for Salem—ymtlMoye ’em!

Salem  refreshes your taste

You smoke refreshed
A  new idea in smoking...all-new S a l e m

H. J .  R eyn o ld »  T oba cco  fn iinna
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Fencers Win One, Lose One Arnold spartan« pion M edical O K  Needed 1er Adaptive«
Looking to make it two in a 

row the UB fencers traveled to 
New Jersey last Wednesday 
where they were handed their 
first setback o f the young sea
son, 16-11. Howie Bader led the 
attack for the saber team rack
ing up three out of a possible 
three points. Also lor the saber- 
men was Wally Shapiro with two 
for three.

Leading the epee team was 
Lenny Ledet with two out of 
three. While captain Dick Shel- 
bey was the top tollman with two 
out of three.

Returning home on Saturday, 
the fencers moved over the .500 
mark once more as they out

AUDITION MUSICIANS 
Paul Grey, chairman of 

personnel for the University 
Community Orchestra, an
nounced that auditions for 
new members would be held 
every Tuesday at 8:15 p. m. 
at the Music Halt He fur
ther stated that all musicians 
should bring their own in
struments.

STOP 'EM

STAM P 'EMTODAY
SCHWERDTLE
MARKING DEVICES

166 ELM ST. —  Bpt 
Tel. FO 8-6296

dueled Rutgers University to 
bring their season mark to 2-1.

Standouts for the sabermen 
in this match were Lou A!pert 
and Mickey Donahue, both with 
three out o f tnree. Jim OHara 
led the epeemen with three for 
three while Lou Nappi was two 
for three. Rounding the fine 
team effort were tollmen Dick 
Shelbey and Marshall Dickman, 
both with two out of three.

With three matches behind 
them Howie Bader leads the fen
cers with a total of seven out of 
a possible . nine points.

The UB fencing squad w ill play 
host to Brooklyn Poly Satur
day aftemon at 2 p.m. in the 
Gym.

FRESHMEN TAKE TW O
(continued from page 3) 

paced UB to a 39-34 halftime ad
vantage over the Chesterfield 
Satisfiers.

With Colello and Wysocki leap 
ing all over the backboards, the 
Knights overhauled the New 
York club, which had gained an 
early 13 point lead, with former 
Manhattan College eager Ed Mal
loy showing the way.

With Granger, driving, setting 
and jump shooting for 29 points 
and Colello’s fine 17 point per
formance, Saccone’s yearlings 
notched the win.

Laemel hit for 11 and aided Co
lello and Wysocki under the 
boards.

The Knights return to action 
tomorrow night to attempt to 
over-ride Fairfield University’s 
freshmen. The Red Stags stopped 
the Knights by one point earlier 
in the season.

TAKE V«lUK
V A T .E N T IN E

CHINA INN
For The Finest In 

CANTONESE & AMERICAN 
CUISINE

185 ConoTMa Si. . EPInn 4-6378

ORDERS TO  TAKE OUT

Sports Field Day
Peter Benedetti, president of 

the Arnold ¡Spartans, announced 
mat a field day tor all physical 
education majors w ill take place 
in uie uym reb. 23 from 7 p. m. 
to 11 p. m.

The Arnold Spartans, an or
ganization for all physical edu
cation majors, held their last 
field day in the Gym with the 
University o f Connecticut and 
New Haven State Teachers Col
lege.

The program w ill include bad
minton, volleyball and basket
ball. Following the sports pro
gram, refreshments w ill be ser
ved.

A ll physical education majors, 
who are interested in attending, 
are requested to notify their 
ciass representatives, who are: 
Bill Darragh, freshmen; Carol 
Shipman, sophomore; and John 
Profette, junior and senior.

USSR MINUS STALIN
Dr. Norman f .  Auburn, 

president o f the University 
o f Akron, will speak on **Rw 
sia Without Stalin” at the 
convocation at 8 p. m. on 
Tuesday, Feb. 26, in the 
Drama Center.

Sponsored by the Student 
Education Assoc., the convo
cation w ill be open to all 
students, faculty members 
and their families and 
friends.

Dr. Auburn, who was a 
member o f a group o f educa
tors and clergymen wihch 
toured Russia last summer 
and studied the higher educa
tion system in that country, 
is the current secretary-treas
urer o f this organisation.

The lecture, which w ill re
veal future trends in the 
Soviet Union, w ill be the 
kickoff talk to start the ser
ies o f University Community 
Cultural talks being given 
here this spring by promi
nent speakers.

CAGERS DROP TW O
(continued from page 3) 

fouled as he drove through the 
key hole. His foul conversion 
brought UB to within five points 
o f the visitors. However, this 
was as close as Bridgeport came 
as Fairleigh Dickinson sewed it 
up with two last minute buckets. 
Bridgeport's overall season rec
ord now stands at 7-11.

This extremely hard fought 
contest saw a total o f 66 person
al fouls committed. Although UB 
shot 67 pa* cent from the foul 
line they committed 39 fouls as 
compared to 27 for Fairleigh 
Dickinson.

Harry Peters led the UB scar
ing attack with 23 points, while 
Hal Hdlerman was second with 
17, all coming in the second hall 
Don Margolin topped the winners 
with 20 points. Peters is current
ly  ,leading j j b ■..acarrz. with 
an average o f 20.1 points per 
game.

Brig ft fttf ptttetipfkt
PROMPT CAREFUL 

COMPOUNDING

PARK PHARMACY
M K X O N B .n J U Iia R

h w .-h a .K g m .

426 Park A v «, M 4 a « a t  On b .

Handicapped students n ow  
have to have a doctor’s approv
al in order not to participate 
in the regular physical education 
program, it was announced today 
by Dr. David A. Field, director 
o f Arnold College.

Following a meeting with the

Awards Given 
At Luncheon

The newly-elected officers of 
the freshman class were pre
sented with recognition pins by 
PrC§. James H. Halsey at a lunch
eon in Marina Hall, yesterday at 
1 pan.« ,

New officers of the freshman 
class are: Phyllis Whitney, presi
dent; Roberta Blender, vice-pres
ident; Wiliam Koke, secretary- 
treasurer; Judy Katz, first alter
nate; and Thomas Cupo, second 
alternate.

Following the presentation, 
Vice-president Henry W. Little
field awarded “Who’s Who” cer
tificates to: Roberta Aronson, 
David Barr, W illiam Bartlett, 
Judith Carr, Robet D’Andrea, 
Yolanda Delmore, Ann Foothor- 
ap, Wesley Hobby, James Ide, 
John Martin, Salvatore Mastan- 
drea, Nicholas Panuzio, Edmund 
Ramos, Bertram Siegel, Barbara 
Warner, Elise Wolf, Bette Weber 
and Murray Pruess.

Immediately following th e  
“Who’s Who" presentations, 
James Pomeroy, National Stu
dent Government vice-president, 
spoke on honor and judicial sys
tems, class elections and activi
ties, arousing interest in campus 
activities (especially in the Stu
dent Council), and campus cur
rent events (political awareness) 
programming.

Health Service, the O ffice o f Stu
dent Personnel and Arnold Col
lege Division, a policy is now in 
effect regarding students who 
are handicapped to such an ex
tent that they cannot participate 
in the regular physical education 
program.

Students who think they are 
unable to take part in normal 
physical education classes with
out endangering their health 
should consult the University 
physician, who w ill ask the stu
dent’s physician to submit a 
statement regarding his particu
lar condition. I f  this is approved 
by the University physician, the 
student w ill be recommended to 
register fo r P.E. 30, Adaptives. 
No other student w ill be permit
ted to register for the course.

Students patridpating in nor
mal physical education pro
grams who become incapadtated 
for any reason making it detri
mental for them to continue in 
the course are obliged to report 
to the University physidan. I f  
he so advises .they w ill be trans
mitted to P. E. 30, Adaptives, 
until that disability has been im
proved, then he w ill return to his 
original physical education class.

FRATERNITY & SORORITY 
EMBLEMS N O W  IN  STOCK

ADO TE -P O C -S L X -T S  
A G P - KBR - BG - SPA 

DEB • SOS - PDR 
C ZR -C SD

V IS C O N T I
453 JOHN S ia m  
M Jgtpot. Con.

D R I V E  I N . .  . Whenever you need Service! *
From a Windshield Wash 
To a Complete Tune-up

Our Service M en A re 

Experts in Car Care

BUD'S SERVICE STA TIO N
40J Paf 1* - t 1 Slock from G-unpio —  EDison 4-̂ bbO

e n j o y  [ASTER in  ßerw da
Only $165.oo

INCLUDES:
ALL COLLEGE WEEK ACTIVITIES 

TRAVEL Round Trip by A ir 
TRAN SPORTATTON to and from Airport 
HOTEL Room plus Two. Meals Per Day

BARNUM TRAVEL BUREAU
43 ELM STREET

Bridg eport ED. 4-41!
* Campus Representative — NICK PANUZIO

M onday, Feb. 25.12 noon - Room 30 - Alum ni Hall

I'M CROW ING  
ABOUT

CONTY'S
30 PARK PLACE

%
For A  Late Snack 

Sandwiches - Drinks

THERE'S EXCITING FASHION NEW S IN

THE NEW JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR DEPARTMENT
Fashions with a  flair . . . and styled 
especially f  royou!
Blouses . . Skirts . . Sweaters . .
Shores and Jackets . ... a ll dpngr^Yl ....«
to fit to perfection in Junior Sises.

Second Floor

WLAND'S

T V  A U TO  TELLER BA N KIN G
First in the dtyi First in the waridl 
Our TV Auto Teller allows yoate do your 

Savings Banking from the ssat ai your« 
free from parking trouble.


